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IOINT COUNCIL OFACTION

INCOME TAX EMPLOYEES FEDERATION
TNCOME TAX GAZETTED OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
Andhra pradesh.

Date: 27_09_2013

LUNCH HOUR qEMONSTRATION ON

2S-03-2013

AT IT TOWERS

Comrade,

You are aware that ITGoA is on agitation since 11-02-201|in
pursuit of their

11 point Charter of Demand, prime amongst
them being promotions of ITo to ACIT
and regularization of adhoc- promotions of
qBDT
ICIT. Recentry, Member

(p),

addressed a Do letter to all'CCsIT, directing-io
take administrative action for
dereliction of duty against the agitating member:s of ITGoA.
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We, the m-embers of JCA cannot remain mute spectators
to such vindictive
action of the CBDT and therefore it has been decided by
Central JCA, to hold a
Lunch Hour Demonstration on 28-3-20L3 (Thursirvi-i" front
of all the CCsIT offices
across the counk/,.to protest against the high-handedness
of CBD1 *-ni-C U"'fry"J
the promotions to ACIT continuously durin[ last 25 years or
so, which is adversely
affecting the career prospects of bothPro*ot""" officers and staff in
the Department.
Such delay is nothing but dereliction of duty by CBDT and
should be condemned.
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On

ITEF

ZINDABAD ICA ZINDABAD

March,:20l3 the Presidents and Secretary Generals of ITEF & ITGOA
will meet at Mumbai to draft a Common Charter of Demand and decide on
strategies to achieve the same including further intensification
of ongoing agitation.
You are requested to participate in the Lunch Hour Demonstration
at 01-1,5 pM
sharp o4 28-a3-2013 at IT To*"rs to condemn the uttitua"
of the CBDT and make it
a grand success. As Cadre Restructuring is round the
corner
do not raise
our voice now, we will be given a rarv deal. with fraternal ";;;i;;
greetings, ,
29tr,

frM

YorAcomradelv.

,fli*,o

(K. Narasinga Rao)
President,
ITEF (MTS), AP Circle,
,

(A.Sitarama Rabf
President,
ITGOA, AP Unit.

ITGOA ZINDABAD

&-

(D. fubba Reddy)
General Secretary,
ITEF, AP'Circle.

